
FAMtrLY SIIELTER SERIES PSD F-6I-5

Belowgrou nd Gorrugated
9teel Gulvert Shelter

GENERAL INFORMATION

This shelter is designed to provide lbw-cosf pro-
tection from the effects of radioactive fallout. fts
principal aclva.ntages are that most of the structuro
is generally ar.'ailable as a prefabricated. unit ready
for lowering into an excavation and. that it re'
quires only simpls connoctions and cove,ring to
complete the installation.

TECHNICAL SUMMARY

Space and Occupancy.-This shelter has 32 squa'ro

feet of area and about 120 cubic feet of spaco (in'
cluding the entranceway). ft could provide space

for three persons. The addition of a,4-foot length
rvould provide for one more person.
Availability and Cost of Materials.-This type of
shelter is available from steel culvert fabricators
or their sales outlets in mosb population centers.
This profabricated shelter, including ventilation
system, plastic wrap, and sandbags is designed to
tre sold for $150 or less, excluding delivery and
installation.

Fallout Proteetion Factor.-When the ontrance-
way is properly shield.ed as shown in the drawings,
the proiection factor should be greator than 500.

Blast,Protection.-This sheltor could be expected
to withstand a limited blast overpressuro of 5

pounds.per square inch.

Yentilation.-A sheet metal intake vent 3 inches
in diameter is provided. togethor rvith a manual
airblower for more than three persons. Air is
vented. through the sandbag closure at the
entrance.
fnshllation Time.-Ons man working with hand
oxcavation tools should be a.ble t9 complete the
excavation in less ff,llan? man-days. Two men will
be needed to ro11 the shelter structure into the
excavation from the point at which the shelter has

been delivered. If lifting ra,ther than rolling is
necessary to transporb the structure, four men wjll
bo required. Time for this phase will vary upward
from t hour depending on distance of the movs.

ft will then take one rn&n 4 working days to com-
ple,to tho covering and installation phases.
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Structural Life Bxpeetancy.-The estimated life
of this galvanized steel shelter will be a.t least, 10
years urlder most soil conditions.,- Ifnder.normal
conditions hrghway culverts. of'. similar material
have bsen liarowl to last indefinitelv with littlo
maintenance.

COI{STRUCTION SEQUENCE*
1. Select w6i1-drained site. The total a,rea re-

cluired, including tho mounding, will be a"p-

proximately I5' x20'.
2, Use stakes to mark the comers of the area", and

excava,te. The hoJe required for the main sholl
is 5' x g' x 2' deep, and the entranco requires
an additionul2r/2, x4' x 6,'.
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*This is a generalizod construction s€quence for a pr.ofabricated. sieel culvert
shelter. Detailed instrucLions aro provicled rvith the construction kit.
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3. Line hole with plastic film wrap.
4. Lower galvanizod steel.shelter into place on

supporting wood strips.
5. Assemb,le and install the vent pipe.
6. Cover shelter with plastic rnrap.
?. Backfill and mound. Be"sure the shelter is

covered by' at- lbast 2 feet of packed. earth.
Depth may be checked rvith a wire'proie.
The mounil should be covered. with grass as
soon as possible by sodding or seeding f,o pre-
vent the protective soil from being eroded.

8. Place small sandbags inside the shelter.' These
are used to fill the entrance completely after
the sheiter is occuoied.

9. f -inch boards *uy^tdUiud on 2" x 4" blocks to
provide a floor.
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BILL OF MATIIRIAiS
(To shelter 3 persons)

Item,
Prefabricated steel culvert shelter (with bolts and clips sup-

plied, if unit is not spot welded).*
Galvanized steel lock-seam downspout- -- ---- -
Elbow for steel lock-seam downspout-
tr-entcap (gas water-heater type) -----
fntake air blower (optional for 3 persons or less)
Scrap lumber---------------
6 mil. polyethylene film (20' width)
Sandbags (to hold 75 to 100 pounds each)-----
Sandbags (to hold 75 to 20 pounds each) -----
Flyscreen 7" x 7", for ventpipe----------
Entranceway insect screen 36" x 36"-------
Soil or sand (for shelter cover)

Quantity
1.

6 feet.
1 foot.
1.
1.

9 board feet.
30 feet.
18.
30'
1.

1.

5 tons.
*Fabricators should treat spot-welded areas with bitumastic compound or other

approved rvaterproofing material.
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